Comparison of search strategies and quality of medical information of the Internet: a study relating to ankle sprain.
to evaluate the quality of web sites on ankle sprain diagnosis and treatment and to assess the impact of Internet search expertise on quality of retrieved information. two internet search strategies were conducted - one developed by an experienced information officer (expert's search) and the other based on the search terms used by orthopaedic medical staff (doctors' search). the expert's search revealed 32 web sites, of which nine were relevant, whereas the doctors' search revealed 61 web sites of which 27 were relevant. Of the relevant web sites in the expert's search, one complied with all quality criteria, whereas none of the web sites in the doctors' search complied with all criteria (11 vs. 0%, P=0.25). The web sites identified by expert's search had higher credibility (median scores 70 vs. 44, P=0.01) and accuracy of content (median scores 50 vs. 35, P=0.24). the quality of medical information on the internet is generally poor and information experts can capture higher quality web sites compared with doctors.